Be at Peace
SATB

Words and Music by Tracey Craig McKibben

Gently \( \dot{q} = \text{ca. 96} \)

pedal harmonically

Be at peace, God is with you through the storms of life. Be at peace, in the
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darkness, God will be your light so be

So be

still, be at peace.

still,

Be at peace, when you cannot see the
path ahead. Be at peace, do not worry, look to God instead and be still. Be at peace. When the
Majestically $\frac{d}{d} = \text{ca. 84}$

Optional Descant (2 or 3 sopranos)

Be still, be at peace and believe God will guide your steps.

Be at peace, and believe that God will guide your steps.

Be still, be at peace, you can lieve God will guide your steps.

Be at peace, you can lieve that God will guide your steps.

Descant ends
peace, in the darkness, God will be your light, so be at peace, in the darkness, God will be your light, so be still, be still, be still, be at peace.